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ogy, suggests a unique potential
lbe private Catho lic unive rsity and
medical school. Recent inter pret a
lilllls of our Federal Co nstitution make
ta cooperation difficult f or the tax
ll)IPOrted secu l ar university.
Another reason f o r the Catholic
medical school is a t raditio n which is
older than the inclu sion o f medicine
as a part of the university. For cen
turies the Church has evidenced con
cern for the sick both as an a postolate
and as an expressio n of i t s practice
of the virtue o f Charity. As the hos
pital has become compl ex, compared
to its early beginning s u nder the
guidance of the Church, so t he care
of the sick as a pro f essio nal respon
sibility has become complic ated. Con
cern for the sick should and now does
include the discovery, diff u sion, and
application of knowl edge relevant to
the health sciences. This is as synony
mous with the accur at e desc ription of
the functions o f a medical school as
research, teaching, and ser vice.
The recent adv ances of m edicine as
a scientific discipline have caused a
widesp read concern f or the avail ability
of effective medical care. Health is
?OW so highly val ued that it se ems
unperative for th e Church to evidence
not less but more concern for the
health of the body and mind o f man.
The training as well . as u tilization of
healt � personnel and especially th e
phys1c1.an are aposto lates of signifi
can� value. con sidering the impo rt ance
which society
attaches to t he pursuit
of health.
The need for the educ ational com
panent of the Catholic medical school
IS c�nsist_ent with the pu rposes of a
Jesuit university. St. Ignatius included
m the dedication o f the order which
he founded, the goal o f pro ducing
lead�rs to leaven society for good.
M�d1cal publications abound with edi
torials urging the phy sician to evidence
the leadership which society expect s
of the physician as an educated man.
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Educational institutions in gene ral at
tempt the devel opment of educ ated
men and o f graduates who ar e leaders.
But if we have need fo r Catholic edu
catio n at any level, we must recognize
the u nique opport unity for the le ader
whose education and therefo re his
leadership may include Christian mo ti
vation for t he application of medic al
sciences. In our view, o nly such moti
vatio n can le ad society to its ultimat e
goal for the greate st go od.
The school of medicine shares the
purposes and capabilitie2s of the uni
versity. The need for a Catholic scho ol
is similar to the need for a Catholic
unive rsity. Newma n, in opposit ion t o
some o f his contemporary commenta
to rs on educ atio n, de sc ribed the es
sence of the university to be a seat of
literature and science. H e thought this
essence of a univers ity to be indepen
dent o f its relation to the Church. But
he added that practically speaking the
univ ersity to fulfill its obj ect must
have the assistance o f the Church. "The
Church," he said, "was necessary for
the integrity of the university."
The university and its medical school
have among their primary go als the
seeking of trut h. A basic science such
as biochemistry inclu des the sam e
facts and theories in a Catholic as in
a secul ar medical school. The basic
scientist and the clinician seek knowl
edge re g arding their respective scien
tific disciplines. It is in the application
of knowledg e that a diff erence is to be
expec ted between t he secul ar and the
Catholic medical school. It is in the
application of knowledge that the
Cat ho lic m edical school may evidence
the integrity mentio ned by Newman.
The Catholic university and its
school of medicine perform the proper
work of the Church, le ading mankind
not to health alo ne b ut to health and
to God. The Catho lic medical schoo l i s
unique in its ability to seek scientific
knowledge not a s a secular end but
as evidence that man exists under God.

